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"~·;ainc Lesbian Fernini s.ts wa s for 11cd at a · workshop at -3umpos iu -n J. 
'rhe pur..,,o ;,; c of the orr·aniz-a tion ;:.;a 3 , a nd still is, to provide at base 
for suppo:st, consciousnc[m ra'3sine , and political action. Also a cele -
bratiop. for Lc!=;bians throur hont the State of .:aim~ • 
. ." :Ge ti ne. ;·_inuto s 
The Bch, i"'r~-a tinp- wa~ hol(i -at' 'PaTY\' s i rl '. Otano . I'he trcasurer'9 report 
indicated at nalancc of 5Li.. ~1- in th ':; LF e;encral accoutn. Othar to-pies 
o f l:nsinc~s included I 
1.·'otherq' '."arch on .·J a3hirvrton to bo held ~-' others' jay 198, :\Ian tias info 
ma ti. on on. thi'3 ev,'.'!nt, The }.arch conflicts with -3Y!!lP0'3iu-r:, and the sym-
po'3i. u r, me c tinf on :···.arch 21 will try to deal with this probl3i::: . 
. Sympo'3iu·-·:, !1he next rne e tinfi: will be ~arch 21-, Jewett Hall, '!JL';A at 1pm, 
3ee news for more info, 
Natio"lal Conf3r0nce ofn Lonbian and Ga:y Rirhts in LA ; ·,LF • s owl". Pam 
am.d ?.atr.~r will be rc ~ional dolor,.ate3. ·.L'h~y need ;); to cover travel co~ts 
It wa'.3 ,decided that prode~ds tu fro m button sales at the · ·CP". ~hristian 
co11ce1rt 1.Vould be donated to tho travel funds. In addition it was decided 
to have a dance to raise ~onev, Sec local news for detail~ • 
. Jork3ho:Qs. A workshop on r::otherhood was held. J.bere was also a works hop 
0n Anf:er. It was dee_ id~d s:o~.,_cp,fti.n~c,._ ,:tc;>,) :lJ.scuss an~cr at ths next meetin: 
l'he mot:r e rhoos r-:roup will . aa,so· ·-r,e'e't ~ -a;~i.n. .J .. · 
'I'he next mectin'{! will be ·nt, ld on April 12 at J"~ans in Bel fast. 
AGENdA. . 
·, 
1.2:JO AR~IVAL, hue:s etc, 
11 30 ~rJorkshons: An-9'e.r 
· - , :otherhood -~upport Crqup 
Rites of 3pring Qeremon:f /Celebration · . 
··"': irections: 
:.i'rom the north: .Follow x:tt Ht. 1A to Ht :t ~oinf! South, Co!"l.tinue on the 
r oad oyer the ove_;r;:pas_s in. Belfa9t. As you reach a blinkinP." yellow li tc 
gt th.e jct. -o-f- -a-t , - .51-, tajc~ a- pL.!ht.,....on:to_ 1i._t 5.2., You pass a Pentecostal 
Chuch(Perhaps a moment of meditat1.on ·wotiid b ~ appropriate at tfiis time) 
on the right. /About 1000 yds up on the rir.ht is the road to Jeans. 
Her home is tha ~reen ~obile home with yellow s plotches. If ~ou come to 
a 1:>ridf.'·e, you've :zona too far. -
'From the east-1 take r{tJ, ,c.r.et on rto\-1te 1· south and f!O to the Junction 
,,&,! Rt,,, , ,6c2,, '. J;h,~-lL.~.J".OCe~~ i ·.~, .i ~ove, . . . .·. . _ , . . ... 
r. rom the south a 'Take Rt 1 Worth , find, -t ;l'ie, if"clnc 'ti'-l:'-On -~.ft Rt ·. 5,2,, ·:tu JM1.;. 
Left .onto _52 a,nd proceed a s a bove. 
HAV'=i' l "'A ',' :.' Ai-· :·) <:.T ll "1!Yuy 1Fc;p 1 , ., ,,,,·, y ·· A'·.ll r~ mrl '< ; V { '"j\d'l. t 
i::. 1 :;) .l . ...., . - ' - t •~ .i- - J. -·. ..>.~ Vt.. .. ~ . "'· ~ ...., . ..;J .1. ~ .. v ~ ,. 
**** -'~**-:"* *** ****' .,; """*** *~" * **·l:-*****:.. * ~~~~~*** -i.·****-****~H.•*~H•******-:• ****· **,i1:t,i; 
+ 
CAL':!:~L1AR--LOCAL EVi!':r:rs 
. ~ C- 1 £ ')' · ·, f r ' · r · · r 
Lesbi-moose~-bringin~ you d r opfftng~'-'·from "t¥troughout the state of r·:aim 
~·ANCE-DAECE-· ·Al'JCE SFEE--BOP I SHEE-.BOP ! ! a I Lesbi-moose 
says p-et out ~ro:.1r dancinr; shoes l ;Jl{El' '. ? 3aturday, l"arch 21, 1981 
j here vou might ask? :' •CA, Orono, r:,E. -iihere' s that? I'll tell you in a bi· 
There• s a oin.i.:r, to be a ),'* that• s ~3 donation requested. ,·JHY? :;~EY? ;mY? 
To hemp send our dele -!?"at3s; to the f! ational Conference on Les bian and Ga~ 
iU r hts - in Apri'i in LA·~ Our_ deleP.'.ate~ are Pam, amd t:athy. ·.~here• s that? . 
Le'3bi-moose will tell VO'-l tx now. Take I95 to Orono. Get off at the 3tiJ 
water,t,t{Old Town exit. If c;q·minfl'. from the nq·rth, take a left and head in· 
town, -;- f co"TlinF from the .south, take ari .rrh,t t1irn off the ramn and tieald 
into town. .At the 3J~rn, ··, Ii te(rir,:-·ht across frolTI ··c onald 's-how all Ame1 
icar!. ca~ "OU vet?.) take a ri vht onto Colle~e Ave. '~ontinu e 011 this road 
a s it ,rroe~ b" the ·i.,.i versi ty". 't ; 3oon voq e~ter Fraterrii ty land, It will 
pas s. Yo ,., pa'3s r,y the ·ev.rnan ,.]enter on · the ~i['"ht-a white and r lass 
s::tru ct·J. re. .Just pas t the >ewman center, is the ,]A Center, A lar,:Te frarr. ~ 
!1 tr•Jct~.ire on t he ri .r.rrit acros'3 fro,·,:. a parldnt lot. n-:.A-J' ti~e is the shin~ 









\ ~1 : 
~: .. 
z;,:, 1 
00 .)~a · r.l T , I 0(' · ., . t' ( · .... x ~- .J ; ! >:~ , . • l '.'') more ways than y ~ 1 mi r ht tti~k!) 
Larry ·.8rowr. · 
!U t.:t·.~.·--~~c· ·:;_;-1<;°:.rc~t.te · ::anfl - 'evoe 
.,iike Carpenter . 
. , .. :"erii s .. . ·, trGmble· 
,J :.:'\ i.,rJ.r:i GJ ~:~~i:~ ~~~1 ~1 . · :~ar °r'">ara G-ill 
Ca:::r o !J .. ·ir,lrnw11ky > 0;,:3.J..rl o'L.eary 
. ; :;_ ]harJ es I ;rcy 
"'h · '· 1 .. . - omas 1• ca~ e. 
:qic ii.:~.r-d. 1/i -c:i:· c e 
~-Jo~.., .--. r ,, . . ~ ·'- on- . .. ·" . J.u. . . : Ll ,... JS v v , 
2r a r .. k . v:ooJ 
J·aJne s i c .:·r eavi ty,. 
."rr,. 0.1~3.S .l er.kirs . 
. . ;· .. :c1,1Ln· shute 
HO\'.{ard '.t'DCfGZky· 
Yov. · _. o: .i' need t o write to, · · ·. ~3aker . ·· , J rannint an 
-~ . ... . , 11 .·, . . G ' r 11 ' .. l .: ·' .. ,)ren11.GrMan; T0QBU r , . ,on.no y, . ·,.,QX): ..Javieq, ·OWrl , ;. ,a ; . . s c1C ~ey , . . .. , 
HoQ'1.i nri , 1~'.1l1er, ':, o.r-.y , \ ellc.hcr, ~; .itover, Lt~nd, .' .arti·i1 , A., :>aster.tOJ:'.l.\ ,; · 
·\ich2el, . i te}-!.8ll, J ., .·ao.e:~iv ,: ... ' e·s on, Re eves l , ifolc,e. . . 
. -'~.! . .. .. '. . . ..... . ' 1·· 
\ '0.-J also -i 8 r,)Ql.-J. .f~,r,:;tJ.1::1~ oupriort) for t h0 A'.)ortion l~n-:.5_n_g ·. Ji ll.·· The . ahor-- • 
tion fun:Un{t bill spsi:1SrJrbti tv \Sen }I,_)be r h8.G wid8r support in the pyblic 
sec-to:...", t., ~t f2.r~ ·~G <:-iJj f r c:·.r o:,);JH;J ti0l"l. . in ti'1 e 1:::.-:;- i G] 3i.uxe , . I-:: i G intended 
t o c{ \.i 1;a :: e j_ c: r : ,-:: J. G. t,:; :.· ,=.· .-r, ~ +; a s ,,i"~, c: ~;;:...:.!'.1 t~.: ,.., c c r.i s i t.1,;_c;r!r:;y :\ '.:3 pro - c]-~o ice • 
-r;,O"' r·· '"' l'<-' ~ ~ ..- ..... - 1~·-. · ·· ,_:, - -;·· "ii--.!,/·.,,..-,'" 'i·..i·, r, 'h 1' ;1ee A c•st .;:: .... -~ ;!le co·o· r~d r~'iai· n· e .. :. '1J011v r..: ...... ~ilV - ) .. .. - J. ·.....r ....., _ ~ .. v c...- . c v;: .-.I w .. J.. . ., \ ' 1..,.l" .:1.. - t o •· i...,IJL,.1,,...- , . . • ... . > 
2) (~2.r< ~;1 ·3t ., :~~CJ.j1f.G~, ·~.~E OLH~~(}j; . . 
L~1'T"E-B .. S nr1d ~lJRI ~C7l:f'J r3~!, :rE~"~.3 ~·IJ~:3 a re requ.es:tf)d for the !i'3sbi~.n Riirhts 
bill . . '":'hey m2.y oe 31':,l~nJmr.:,us , Statements 8hould· _be sent to JoArine 
'JautJ:ti'nee c::.t the abc:-v' e 2.c:dress. 
.J;, • ' • • • ' : I • 
. ,., ; 
;\'T.-~·r c 1··, .. '. j ·p·_rn ? f .::•·:.u I j GO? :::,}.::;1;, • • •· • . l, ii' was there-selliri.c,: buttons at 
the e~ ;h1.·::..stian . Gbncert. irhirty dollars of the profi t '···will f,o toward s 
sen:.1'!.. n r::;_ 3 a. ~1 0:,·ate -:0 ·-:-.ho rat i.onal Lcsbi:3.n and Gay 1\ights Conf. in LA, · . 
!·'oorcy fo:i:· ' thG buttoneerG--,foan, Cat)1arh1e, and l\~ary. Your faithful .: 
¥~ rs'p..Jr tG .. C'' Les-b i:- :'.:lOGGP. was t here when t ,e f ' Christian pick.ed . ou t . a .. 
button which she said that she had always wanted: Uon' t Die Aonderin•:: .''. 
J o you have an. opinion on the Human Life Amendment? H 'V 2:R.l' statemwide 
nevrnlettcr prin ted a proHLA blurb i11 their latest newsletter, They sta: 
that their mem_bcrship_ is sj>li t o.n ·· ···: , ".·- this isime. I N'\TER'r ask~ 
for feedback and opinions Send tq I NVERT, RFD 1 r,;EJ PO.R'l', .l'.'iE 04953 ... 
Ui:,co'!s:i !1[1' HJ: '~3 ', ·orkshop: " !.\ssert5..vene-ss 'I'raininp." facilitated by Vic 
.;;:i~i.-c •)n . , Prtc-1 .. ay, '. 2.rcb 20 ~ .-!1ore info _frorn RIS 1, 1{enriebec Valley Relion, 
al :.r,-:ra·1-vn A.crencv , re Box .,72 0. , iaterv.ille, ·,.E 04901. 
\ . . ·. . 
.,_ ~¥~~¥ Go~d-b',te-.. £or .' now! .T!his~;i s Lesbi-1T1oose hopir1t<:r to lope int"o your-
, leshian _live s · n1xt . month! t . A ..-rr,ooselv first day of sprini to you all I 
· -r.· r- -:~ ·~t- ·x. ·:.*:.~.-~-t:·** '!·4"· · .. . :· . . * ;' * :"~.,.;-: :} ·>*-r~.*.1-· .-:.~ ...!!--K·~·:; '· .Y.· 7'~·-1-c. ~:! ~:':"<'· * :;~- ·~-*·'..:.*.;: ···.,r.,.,'. ~ ·; ~.,~~ · ~-~-.· -1,} ~ • ··· .... . ,. _ _._: . 
---: cspi t e incle~;ent v1Eiather in the nature of a snow storr. , a carowd 
t - ,., _;·., -·- r· -~ -,-. ~ ·. r .... - ... -;,-: •r ., .. : , t ,... · d 1.. th !If t. 1 J ' u ... ne . , .. i. :,. ,, , < •.L0J.. ...... . . : h · ··- ~0n1,.; 2r .::,ponsor.e 'JY .e 1·,a 1ona :' omen : 
St, 1 6 :'L°8S .'.s :h~ ,-.j O :;i(,1!. U!l :°' -:,-~'t~.'i./==.:_v i ; H0J.i.y hj {.:htif.'hted tunes froM h9r 
n Pv:L1r :'··2 ;_:,:i '?oci., .-:..1, _! .:t~;,1 ic,n .'.e,~: , j.. i IJt .. ~_ J r..;._ the Rain as well as old poli-
t 1'c·c:.::--;\~.v··; ,-:~.-U~ c:; f<~ :;:-n ~! '"' -c :=,.nti-•,.·0u.· r10\r·j. r:~cnt and civil righti::; days. 
A~ c c r-r:•-: ;.r1sr:.1 1:::-~/ _rA :" _;" i ::1~11,0 ::~o:{!' ,..n p:r._~3::1c, o.rd Susan r·reu1"'Jdlich as interpret 
er fo::· .. ·;;:::,"' ;~c-n..:r :i.!l,?- -~ -:: j ;:;_:;__r0 -]. 1 /c l..ly 0ol:lf)1ted th~, aud ienc <) and inspired ; 
·is tc "it;h,' .1 :-..,.~1t;s · (L·\ :L -:.:i c: ·~: ) o.f 2.c t i ·,;L~,,!:o 1 clJ..y s pok9 al~o of tho n 0c.'.i for 
. fo r \\10":'CTI: 8 f! l..i ~~ j_ C to r ::l e.cl, OU t tc · thci::rn · 1 folks. Who ate not f ,J t ('()r)V~~t t:-
to t}') oliberation of peoples of all ~exes , colores and creeds • 
, . 1 ? !i i..'JSL ~'l1 rsR 
pare the; fifth 
., 
1n i cron, a creative jour nal for woman. Counterpoint f,1blications 1 PO Box 
CYl~'i?.-:-400 CoT11•:' . Av e? . , Boston, LA SS 022~ 5 
Th2 __ "'.:~ ... J:1. ' _::;_ 3tn r:li es Servi.. c2 Learnin.cr Handbook, Frornthe Clas!Jroon to 
-t,1: :"' ':: r:· ···,,,·--, ,,l'J.~_tv .~i::1. i t ?rl ov J r:rl:rn ?5.sher and l lains Heu~en. A rei=iource uu1c 
--r·t,~:-:-,---:-,· .·~;?;' -;~-Ol~ d i:~V0, lopin:,:r a f i eld experienC •:: CQJ.~pondmt in worn2n' S ~tu ni.es, 
~·~:.-1 ·:: ;:-.,::}S . . r,o to f': ; 3A, r_iniV ,ffoity cf , 'iaryland, Colleg e Park, 20742 
;1-.- u,· ,:, .. _:;i :, 0· :1 n ew l esbian qu!a.r.t?rly : CO ·. ,Cf L: ,r n / L.:: .:D:AY.: lT/ !~S to appear 
:". ·.;-:r_~- i- · i . d c-:cu··r, cmt i n rr l e s 1; i '.ln 8Xperience nn,J th ou ?t;h t :t;hrmµ ?n._ h.ili1;3TCRY, 
1· -. . ·. 7 ..,~ . ·- ....,,.. •. -_ _. • ,. ~ -r .~- i-· :., ·' ·,- ., .. y- · -A·~ -. ·,1 o ·r:.iG 11P'-' Y ... ....,J-CU· ... 8 .-,-;.-T ... . -f,:'!· .. ' ) ~:-.-or,··-.·~:., ,...." ·::•1 "''nIO'-
,l -· ·. ·.·, .. .•• •. _;._ ... , Ji J_, .:. . . - ' .J·"'.il.,.-:. J:' .1 1. , dl" 'v ..._, .LJ l \.t'"' l-l, ··J°'\ i\.:.~ .,, ....1\.)" \.1, , .:.i:J.r: :. ·, !.J •\ v__,, l V.l .1. 
i.>.1 ~; ,: ~- ,· . ::".t•;:: ·1>"3 '. r_;. :u':YEI CS, C;.,/l,L ,""!ate s a ·s pe c::. a l c o,··1T1 i t d".en t to the rep-
·-,-, .:,·- ·,::·· .. , --. ::-· ,n,,.t ·; ,_,:·0 ~ ~:r-:. r1i -;- 'c n··, 1··,, ci ""n~ ;c, rl · ,·, ·j bi' i tv -'.r. ,w::. r'\ i.a .. ·'- Also.,. 
J. - · . - · ~ . - • •J. . · - --· ·- . -~ ....... J. .J- ... . t - r~\ ~r'~.l\~r .. : (- ~-~ ·-· r--~ 1 ~ - - · ,~ ; _. ~- .l~r ·'-' r~ ~~ i- ;~ ." ~~(- ! .. ;~_ ...... ""' • ~ . .._ . ·.-, . .. : _ ..... , .:: · .. .-.>:: .. t i. ·· . ·_:· <::';i0 J. _1.,, -_ .,.,,·~r ._, .,.::fo _ ,,.:' ·,h c ,, . ._, .'1L- ,, _, _ .. c-•. J..,_.1. .• · .. : .J.. • .i. ,.o .. ,r. 3.re 
-:::·.;-:~' ,' ~ : -.. , .: ' . -: .; ! -, " - ~ · ·:1 1., ,-:~ ::m{i '-:·i; r.,. 1:- ~' - 2fl • Fl e .:~0 ·"? Rll. b·:,1J. l nar.:\g -; c;ri pt ·3 or r-ra pr1 i c 8 an, 
i- , ; · ._ ·:. : ~ , · ,,.. -;-,~ -:: ,1~! s ·co do J.i~: 8wi sc . I nd i v idv.nl . . '.'1'Jbs. / i o/yr. )escripti ve 
:t L r,:i· f"''JCJ.L :_a·olG . 1 0 :J xo 1 5 .:/3, TO.JA CLI'Y . :; OJA 52244. 
·E:··i ·~:.~ i<~e:; l '{e cnrd s annou'Ylce s 1-~8.Y Gar1.ner's ··:oo \S A1,:J n :irU t.\L.3 FOR :.:;OLC 
Ti";·,·~ :: a c o.-:; 0 t, t e o:f.' f'::ntl8, henlinr- "Y1U'3ic. Ask at ~,our loca l XH store 
c, ::~ '~.:.:J.l ' ;; ..... . 10 p os tpa id . to Ladyslkp1v?r ··\ 1s ic. ·.,~FT. 9 :c'. ox J124, .·urham,' 
r~r: ~_,:;-c, .. ; . 
J ~ ~; -~ r~ l ~asGd i n ~ rchl Eolly ~~ar'~ Fire in the a ain, Iro~~c~d by Juno 
:· j:~ ; :_ ,·,·;,.::;;, ~~::vi. fe"ltu rinf' .11U'3 ial 3.rranrreeent '.1 'tr:,; :'ary ,Jatkins and Ad:Pienne 
P\::.'."f . _:.\ vt::t·i__:_ .1~)1 2 a t rew I.s~ f 2 ook·"> i n ~ockn crt. _ 
.~. i:- .;~ -;,:...:>: i ~· · J ~ ~~ • it-~~ · ): .:· ~~ ·::·'l}* -- :- ~1:- 1:· .:-~· * ·- -r- -=· {~ ·,~ ~; ·. t :- ·; ~,c- /· --?r~ '.--~~ ~·:·:~~*..,A-.!,!· ~r {?" ~; * ~:}-~· -?t- ** ~~-** * .. ~~-~.:., -~;-·:- * -~" -r.--; :--t~ ·, J~-:-= 
l~ e r.rn~b cri n 7 in a Clear Li ph t 
f.i o I am not a :le s bian I 8 8 " assuredly. Ii gidly. 
Yes I'd like to ki ~s Jou M.rn=~l swoct won::i.n 
7 I wil l fall into y our a r ~ s 
I wi ll smay a nd ~tay wr a pped iri y our d elights 
But re"lm,1h er I a m not a Lesbian. 
Aft~r fonr :vcars I re ::;t 3 Yl the love I have for you. 
I nm a l esbi nn I screa:-:1 to a room filled with strq.U·<::Gr.J3 ... ..... 
~ · - .. ......... - .- - ........ - . - - -- · .. - · .. . •. fl_ . 
The wh~ 3per ~r0wi nf 1nto _a Y?ll . 
~ha e~) ~r assnont bloo s o~1 n ry into ~ oy. 
I recall ,,y wi ,?n.i n fr :i. e nd s 
I bath e i n th2 t end erly fi erce l ove fi ~btinp: to cone out and El: 
play. · 
! s i nk intn th ? fc elin~s 
l\:.c'r i l d exn l orin,... a pre cious crysta1 
T -rr i ,._,~~· l G 
Vi s ion :; o f P-acl, of you flow t hrou f t1;·, 
Now fill Gd with the color·ed li t 'ht of love and strenp-th 
I am a frie!1d to th e younr·· wo7'1an Who loved you. 
I a m a lesbin.11 . 
ary 
r ap the ,un Around You 
•.. 1rap t h':) .s.un a r cun.,1 yo u like a rainbow 
Let th 2 d Ph°t'_r'. .: br :;c z ,:; s °? c your lullaby 
Fe e l t ho pow0r of th~ sea 
: other natpar c ".? n ·~ r ,y 
! s ~a~h in~ over mo 
~ashin ~ ovar, washinF ov e r me .•. 
••• ;e can nQke it if ~e. try 
:'vc seen it don~ ~cfore 
:h e r 3 we all apeni!d MP our hearto 
And that npened v p tbe c10 or 
And ·ve '"'t,Vall.c ,2r~ out ... s~n :.:·in.c· ... ,... .. 
Folly ; · ,"2ar 
FI~ ~ I t•: ·rr. ~ i~":\1 f,; 
... -... --- · 
))3..'·'e ·.) 
......... . .~ 
~ear ye, ~Gar ye t! 
' :;1~G 1,,10-:'J'J Y"\ i Y'l. ;on· 'or who ar·-= nresentlv compilin7 t:r..c nev.f'3letter would 
r::-r: a~j :-,r ar.,r;·r2 ci a te :'01J.r co"l'1tri"butfudm. ·1·his n ew3l~tter is 1·neant to serve 
...J-"n ':) . .... ,_ ,...':,- , ()""f -'·1~e ·· .. : ..... . · •-. ,..:.. L o .... 1); <;11"" 4'eTI1~'V'\ 1· "' t .... o,,,m111 · t,r . Tt can 1~ eot no th1" s I · .... : •.· •--U·.: •. ld " , ,:::i.l•! .:: ;:.. .:, · __ -c_,i , - · • .L_,.:. C> \J , . . . , ... l . . , . •' .,. • .•8 :, ... . · 
C. r.,:' Ch r,£' y ,:1 1..:i. ·;:i r,y,·ic.'le u :; with infcn~~ation nbou t wha t your n <)~':1.s are . 
Y c, t: r~ ,"n. ;,., :- :• t .::; i:,r~.:\ t yo1j ' a 1 5.tc~ to s·e2 ·pr·inted--y ou cart c: re:-J.. tc your O'Nn 
... ,:'::( : ... e. , · i~ .. ; ·:-,-v,~r · . .:r1 · cff::,-,., 1 "" w-:. lcryne -,- f -chere is a:11 ; ,..,:::; ,, r. "'T ' ·: f:}, 
.• •n , . . qui . . .......... ~:.,-:m::a.,~w~~ ......... ~ 'i:"if',..---'-;-~·- -c- .. - - .--·" .. . - . ~- . 
; ' (<. ::, ::·· ,--C_!'; :..-· ·.'.·,:'. , .·, ,.:: 1'1(l 11 S ··; ': .-. ,o-.., (;Y.' '1''=r""a. I) l ; L-!"'I:' .l" T; , .LI -r.; r. GY' :LS q·,1 E:~ •.r ;"? (} ~. W [L,. Ch .. , 
•.:· :_ .. ~.r: :~-~·::.r !.·: ,~~- ~..: 1·l_~:: ·t·.:.~ l J1°:' 3,.,1-.,(:.,~::_-,..! .-\ .. ~·.eLi. , ·s E~ Y-L,-1 l.lS a 'J J.:rcd) a .. 1J C1J"ti }--'i.8l't(: is a. p l 8..c · 
: c .,~~L, --. c,,·).:<: .-'- :c, S .,r.::-,1 r 0pjr,_;_, ; c; • . Je'c1. 2.:pµr.sci a t ,J :,rour shar ilF'. the part 
o f y~~n· l~.:e Wfii ~n is i ~µo~ tfl~t to you . 
fr-' •' '. (.;r-or.:~ rc, ,) ·r ·,:; w :) \.:•'y'c1 -+: ·r1,.~-:;:-c:.;y at p::::'i:1tin :· tine also, / h i 'J could be 
a ,,\ 7 ,- •• \~ :~ -~ ~ -, ~r:..· ; .;·: r-1.r· -~ :- ·.::~-(~Ci -.- ~j f:'J 1!·:1.·r t J !/2i .·.tc)~-... ~tf"'eY to V·/Gri~: ( ctn.cl r:ln..,,r ). I ? 
y;: .-~,. ~~0, 5. r11;2::n ~ s ·,.,c-,u , c.., ..'... i C.t "l r'. 2x·i.n0 (Jr . a rv ;J:t . or 1.v!' i te , L P Box 125 
,..., .. , · · - ., ·, + ~ · 1 t . . .l'.X A . 1 5 .c, 3 5 D,.'._:.:ci::'.,; , , : , , ; ··J8Xu ()I' ."r,~r1 •_;:;aciona ;"rJQ8 lD "'' l S prl IrOm . - , 
') C' I.:":£' ·.JJ 31-iY - .tl ~ !_\: ~ :::: ~ -y O ::J ! t ! 
'1L J7 n e~d s ,,our ~s;~,r in ord Dr for· us to c ontinue the Newsletter. It 
c osts :1._3-) t r::, sex1'1 it ou·:;, s o ri .i. e8. ·3e contribu te a3 ;:iuch as you can. ALL E 
contr-5_ :-:u't:i ons 1ve lcor:ie and muci1 needed. I'HAHK YOU. 
::,alee c h -2r..:J-:'.J payable to ;·.'iLF t 2 r-::LEj' :l'ciL :>end to 30jC 125 3elfast, ~'lE 0491: 
'!'he nowsT (j~·~ C'!" i" 3e1111'i~~~'tl--~~-- c-..,,.. . .,..,......_ . ___ ~_, 
e1:c :i.0sin;.:: }5 I will 3end ) when i can 
contr~buting ; pleas e ~ermi~~te my subsciption 
, -.y a ddre s s has chanc ed. I\ ew address ___ _ 
Please scmd a _.-~ i ft subscription to ___ ______ _ 
inclosed is ~5 . J o we enclose 
a card i denti fyin;; you? ----From 
If there is a lavendar moon on your enveope .your sub. has expired. 
If we aren't 11.oti fi e c1. 1.•1hether you· wish to continue your, sub, then 
this will be t h e las t i ssue youx receive. 
.... ., .. ... ; 
;; 
.. 
Holly ;'.l ear c on' t. 
A particula rly poi ,c:;nant mem.ent was ~ d .ience participation in thG sinr in.?" 
0 f a s onr about t hose ri phts in which everyone-~ays and s tra i ~hts- s an~ 
" VvG a :c ,:, Cl'.' a:-id l ':;st,:~8.n PGO·ol e , and V!G 're sin~in-[' , s inf inf f or :::i1..1 r li VeS" 
Chi.:Llc: 1~~.t i-: r.0 at -;~ :.- j s n cw1e!.1t , at t hes e woras and how a n 2r f or8er like 
Hol~-Y f8c.'.I' C8.11 GC-."311i t:J 0 r a w p <:;ople t O,:, C "Cf1.C' t' f or 8 caus e, ?01 ·1 if we 
Cct~ ,,., ~ ; i ,,~, ;1··~v nri 0 1Jr wo v-1,- .,,( " 0"' ' 1 ,c-,- ~ 1' ·n c.,-~,: ~.:,+io1'1 the11 .,... rh"" "' .,..d u.·.~ . , · . . . . c . - - - • . . .. .1. .. . • , ,. , • .t. . '-'1· .L A., ., ___ . , • -- .. 1 ... c_ .~P S i•er wo ,. s 
"T f 'i"o 1 1 C e:"l.?1 1:;.,,,e fer f:c ::,edo1"1. , J'1:t~ed on , f .ce~/ ior'1 ,froc e: om; If you ca n live 
for free r\ :)m , I can tool " CclJ.ll. ha v e s ome truth for us in Q!dI daily lives . . .. . .... - . 
'l'hc~g--11 hi (~hJ_i,'.""h t 2d by the Ba rnrnr Laily Xewo a s the "Christian View 
f ,.,, . . ., ,, . • p • t . . t + ' . . d d . . o . .!.' GP•:tn:; s :r· , ~p: s ·,. J_rs, v1si ,o aine wa s i n ee a r,-a;r JO}~Gus a ccarn.or 
F i _.crh (~n.~0::(' :7 : · Fc.s.r -:·:~Gd from ,·; s (! as s:ne pl[1yed s uch fav orite s a s " Od e to 
A (" vrn '-:1~ .::..'::i-,,::-. r " · ('.1 ~: i r -+; Cl'lthv .. sia.stic a.vdienc e participa tion a l on.E with 
su er '~t•J''' ·:,1 :,n .-~s 8.'J " r:~2.1~:.?YJ " , a s:: on :, D.l 11os t everyone re2.d ily r e l ated t o . 
Ano -ch Gr 1:~e:w ·:1.)_•-:e ,,.·r·i..cl.., d.:c)p ict-3 e f G exper i enc es wi t h t r }i ne· to build 
·, .lp new ' "E ':: ::1 ~  ;-j 2v-::,lced :-:; crno comr,me t s fr om h.Gr to which even · s he said "you 
know I m1.ir;t ;:,e :re, 2.8.~{s-:1 t o s:,.~, that l" :/e g also perform ed seuer a l enfioya bl , 
i n3tr1.~--~ e: 1; ~ r.:; D?,.!.. '., ~:--;, 1.iGp~fu~_J_y to be incl1)ded in her forth-corr: i n.r'.· 
alb11G , t;o b0. ;:, :-~:_,:, ~1.·:: e:;;_l thi S "}1,tr1m~r • .. 
AJ. 0r :C'" w:itll t ivs f\m. nT:r~b8r s , ... e g played one tune specifi ca ll;r relate 
to h er. ST:.2c,l2} ~~ 1 ,t-2~:-es t - j ntcr es t ( t ype a :;:rni n , numb s k ull) - - ,~1.lcoric J. r e cov ,:?r 
nro.c-rc·L-:--1_3 . A n: ·.::;o··.r c rr;u a J. ·~()l':c J i r. her s~~ lf, t ,e ,,~ addre s s ed the p r oblems of 
WOiTIGn c o:r5. :nrr: t o t 1c: .i:'7"t'3 iNi th i: :-i.e i r a l.c ol1olis-n and "bondin1T to r:- ,3 t h ·2r for 
s uppo:.' 't . Ecn0fu::!.ly , ,: ei.! ' ::1 c un .-~orn r o3.Ghed those wome n in our nn....,oers 
wh o arc P1:3.s~: n-r their p r. ob l eiY:S b ehir .~ q.J cohol. The c oncert end ed on a 
ch e: ery no-t~ .-: 2.s t h (: ._J(- 0 omen ' s C0nte r prcs cmted f'i e P' with a women's s ymbc 
carrot c~~c celG~r~ti~j~er elev ent h yea1· of performin? women 's music. 
'!i'or'TI. -'ch e }1 i .,.,.J-, cn8l':":}! l c,_;e J. o f the women departin,q: it is a certainty that 
a ~ood ti~e wa~ had by a ll. 
NATIONAL l~E.,JS & EVENT:3 
. 
P s vchi c :~:,rno Snt urd:::i.y ;._a r ch 2'.l. , 1 Oam-6p ; , • I'-,ew SnP l 8.nd •,,. :,·irs t Lest ian m 
Ca~, f c:,;•:,1'5. s ,~~~).:,, ~ afri3.r~ra l hoo th.s , R. e:a 'd cr -:; . j_ n all phas e ::-:: of the Occu: 
L2 c t 1;.r-'~s, ,JCJ :.".' '"-~i<~·w, s , mus:. c , :::-efr csim,,mt s .EJrite to Few Zn7l a nd Life hall 
?25 ,., .• - , . . ·r- rJ' ( 1) .-, .._ 0 r:-, t on l·' J' ·-~".:' "a- m i'<''<''."].. on 1· c, • ":l --· , v · - '--· · '· !.t , . . .) .. ' ) l, • .,, _, .,., • · '· 1...., ,.J !1. " ' .::».;, :.> •j) ,} • 
,9..Q}.~l- r'~.':.~:1~?:.~)_.:,·~~:l :_:- Io~ 122:":.....~ .0BY..l'! . l,;oun t a in ::.- eadow v'ountrjr Zxperience. June 
2·" - J\~ .i V ·~1 , ·· ' r-:,uth Cut :.t:':'al Penn svlva i n i a ,fdinr p-irl s a r es 8-tJ. £i'or mere 
info wr i :~e to ·: c 1.mt8..in :. Garkw , 37 36 hr::mawha St. :N ,11, ,:ashinP·ton, ,iC 200 
1'iat1.o~.,:-_:L_~:.::·n:-:11 1 '-3 :·~a .Lt. i;_-: .rr lii f.,t. Jomen may si~ up volvntarilv to receive 
rNl.iJ. i:1 ru ·r~a3 o? i n t s r ,c'- c~t ·.can:_Tin:' f Du:':l wc~en ' s cul t v r e a nd politics to 
spii.~i tu,:."li t~.r and issne s !'e ~,·,~::.~d i ne vi olence a i:!ains t women . '.i'his i s thc 
f wr, i r.i '3 t l"E:'J_oi:-m.·~e to tl..., e c or,1put e r li sts of the : oral ::ajori ty and the 1.,, 
tionaJ. C0ns e:::- vTtili.v8 l:'oi t i c.2.J . • ~e; tion Committee, which so effectively 
~oblli zed anti - femi nis t fcrceG in the last election. Re pistration is 
fEe c , and don a ti ons are en c ouraged. 'rhe r ational ;Jomen • s ;· •:ailing List 
1,.95 Valen cia 3t.~ 3an Francisco, CA 941~0. 
rr otti~r's Coali~ion for ? uclear Disarnament want~ women to come tog ethGl 
for two day ~ in. fashinr to·r1, . ·C and other places on l','iay 10-1.1. ·~rite the 
for orr•ani zin.~ packet a nd please include donation to cover co s ts. w 
;,Jomen • CJ Farty for Survi val-.tlother • s J ay Coalition, ?Gilmore, 2:verett, .. 
02 1.49. Info fr om '.;hick e n Lady, O{f_ .Pll !'_}:?.-.91.~ !-\1•"'3 to ~L from Lesl: i-"Doc ~ 
~ver s een a moo s e trv to h up a chicken??? 
Sixth Jnternational Conference of Gav and Le'3bian Jews will be hosted l 
Ph1.ladelphi 'as ~ay :3yna;:,.opu e Congrez ation Beth Ahavah. ~'. ate':3 are July 
2-5. Reg istration inquiries frorr!/to Rcrristration, PO Bex 7566, Fhilade l 
P~~r 19101 or (212)922-1R72 
:)onations a re needed to subsidize airfare to send dclavates from New 
Enr·i.2~~1d. to the r·ati onal Coni'crence on Gay and Lesbian Ri ghts in LA. 
·;) ona ti ons can b e s ent to r ational Conference, c/o i'·i ewHampshirc Coali t L 
of Lesbian s and Gay 'Yen f ·O Box 521, Concord, i'iH,OJJ01-checks payable 
to rm Coalition. 
Greetin.r.·s from \•Jashinp t on, :; c is a filn documenting the Oct .14, 1979 
i"ational r:;arch on ,J a s hinr.ton by lesbians and p:ay men. Funding is neede, t 
Contributions are tax deductible and you will receive sereen credit is 
you so de'3ire. "·,ore info froc Film Fund, Oct 14 Project, ;.1 0 E 11th St,, 
FY C 10001 
"Ta ti 01'1.2. l ' 18WS c on ' t , 
"LL• " ews1.e1:1:er 
pa~e J+ 
A_ i'>!\'.' _::;-·:fr:_ :Jt1d _ ~o __ 7 innal Conferenc-e i-s tentatively planned as part OP". 
c~, .. / r·. ·: -:s .:ed: :,.r, .].LJJ°J C , ' '_ore funfo from tlaetan, po Box 165. 6entral :;q., 
r~ar~-~~c:·· ~i.ipe . [~ ~.:-> Y J ~~·t _) 9 , 
(, :2'"" -'/,.'.' ~ ~ :~-1. l)x:-.i ;-; j_ ,ci 0°1 of art 1Nhi ch deals with ho:r:osexual a ·1.dle sbian 
-:-;~-.. -) :~ ;-r -~ . ,-,,- .-·· 1"' 1 :=i • ·';° -(; , ·,·,h'' ,...,C" .• q r< ' · "(~111 r..·d b' ,-,~ .• ' ,-, +~ ·l-.-1-j <"T. ' <" 0 ·f<.~f-J ,. ·· ., ,. · . .. , .. .. . . , .... _. _ . l ,, . l iv " l .. .. . :, _Cn ,_ .1. - '- y v_.nCJ.n .n .... -.., ~ r,.,_ , ._ . ., ., -.:., , :rY.011p -
:(··) r t .. _"_ ... , ::~ r_~ -~-r:: :::l.~ ~r : .. ;-~~e1·n c11-e ir1vi ted ·C t) sv_i) In:i_t s lilin ::4 o f .:cl~ o.~ 1 .. v,orlr. to 
r,: ... ;n·, . · : .· '• · .·j·· i·"'··~ (' r·on·n ._ .. .C'f'or+ · ' ,\ ··· ;·/o· ·-., {j ~ r ·: e,-v ~ ') ""' ,-· o ,...,, ~n·1·· ti• 0 1•· ., .;_ : 1, C . .. c,.'._ '.._ , l .• l .· .:) l, .-, -- . j:-1 ; __, J J l.h -h• '-'t , , : ..L L .. . t , •.J J> ~ - • • .. J;_ 9 , , ••. ,: , .J.. ! .l . : .l. , f ,l 
h,;:> : . . >. ·. ·2:::.: ar :; li r.1ited to 10 and must be :C-;c e: .:. ~rnd by l\p:r-il 1, 1981. 
~~:-:. ··: ·.·'"·>·-_ ~-.:~r'.·'~;~ '1\}]:.:_~~2:1_ As~~~~,~~~~~ .;: ~r~ ::n~,,1:~--.?~_11.~~.:r~~! ~;_ ;;.ay ""~1.-th 0 : 1.·--:-. :-: .... ~ ' ·' '- - ·· ... , . . , ,:J u_ 1.,. 18 ····'·-' , ,.· .l.l,J 0 .. \ , O • • J1 ~CL-.. -C' ,,. ., -•- - · , .. . .. ... r .;;, , .LJl.e em E 
'.Jr· ,.:·1. ~- - ~ -\-:~-. e ~, ~-; c 0_ ~:·f'0 r (-: .!1C: c i s 11 • .i OIT!e r-1 Kc s ~ ottd t 0 .,: , c1 '--~ ~ f.,.n " 2:r~_: l 1.·:: ~ -t·1Jr es a 
J\ . ~.:r· , · r-_ _._.. ') ·/ ·; · ; , .. ; ~: .. ~1; c pt ~ , i "tl (""\ J_ 1.:.rt i '-1.~ ~~, J. t ~- -~ c ~) -~ t:.trr.l , r-~ c, r 1 - .:-: c- ):_!_ s ::. c. ~::. ::'-r' ::. c::Tla for 
:·'., '> -~. '-: :~-, , .. ·< ~ -~: ·> :~ j ":_:1:: ,1 _r :~~(1 :.~·?·-,,~:');~ -~ ~~:-~: ::: r:: _~ 8.rn1 r:rj /?.r.,2::;, c- n;:,:~~::,f ~~~~t 
.1 • •. -::· .... .. ·. · ., ., ,, cu . , ... : ., .... D ._,: c.iJ 1·, , .., ,, . ..., l .i t ,1.t Q.,. l,Jl. :J .1. , C1. (J v .• · . ..... 1.:. ,) V-. .l - l.- • 
1', ,):·: ; .,. :: , ;, c:.~-L:i ·:: · :5 .. 1.J ,:n , '.h' :fJJ:c--:·s Studies , Box u.1 8:l..A, Uni.v. of Conn-Storrs 
:; ·;.., c -e ·• ; ~: ! C·1~ v ,: ;.\n.:) '~ ( 28 ~: JJ L~,'?. -S-- t~~)lO . .. 
'I':1 -: :'-, _-.. ~c,, ,::.:: ·'' n'T1~ n'" ·:; -:-11rl. i s c: i'.\ 2c1oc .i s devored to f urtherinp.· the social, 
- v · ·, : , .::, ''. : , . ,..:: ·., ·.,-. -;.- ,_,r, --,·,o· ·- ·,- d 0 ·,· :,·- ~. -,71"r,,nt _i;, .c, • .,. (,rn-=-11'" s ·l_, .. J, -'.,:,,c-i t'1rou .o-hout the ~ -· . .1 ... J . ..... .... .. .. . , ... .. .. : •. v_ .. 1 ~ ., 1 11r: • ..L \... \;;, \· '-: . ..1 . .. 1,..; · 1 ~ J \H.i v,_; - . "~ v .. • . . Ll _ J... .,,,... J. c ; . 
'T':~ . )' ; r, ·r·, ) ·-, ,~· ·,.,~ ')··· .c.,.-"·'.~ -1: 1 {',-" r· n0 ·r.;~ .·,i l;,, J .. , , ,...,, 1hl ~ c~r-~-' c·n ,·; -. .... ,:, ·r I .... ,' , ·t 1.1.·c"i -1 e. ,-, .. .. , .J _. .I ) ) I , .,. ._ ~ 1 .,. • ,_.. , . ,..) ) • \.:,..· \ .' t., , - . - j,J ..,. , . ..L. -- , . ,I. l, l. , _ • " , \,_; I, ' .. - I ,.:) - , _,_ , ,J 
(' ,,., ·.- -·-- .. ·.,., · .. ,·-] ' '. ' ,',T r,+ .'L.'"'"a·, Of ·"ic·Li ' )"·1 1.· --, · O"' :-: ".),~·111 ~'1" '1· - -i :·;.,-.-;·-;·:_;:-;,--F-a .. i-; :~-.. '.! "J 2074,, · _J..:._:_-~=- -- ·,::_ ··_ i_ ..i._. n ..... . n c.. ... J. U L- _.L - ..L- - ,,, 4 ! I f ..L , C.:. i. < LJ .• .L\ I - - ' - L ..L ...... ( - C n., t 14 , 
Il_.::__:..,_.::.-~~~ ::..' ~- :.-,.:_:-.:... .~~_;~~c-;: __ l;Q_ C_'2_l_-:.:_e_:_:: e:...f_:'.?.:09-_J)l i ·,r~~_2Li:'J N j_ s a ·r.1vo year p :i::-oject 
r_. ;~' ~I '! . ·'. . )< ·.-: I...: 1~: :·.... -,..: '.""t c~ ~' \.:: 1-:}: n i 8 ~~ } '):e ~ s -: c c 0 "(':111 ] . ] _ P. (; ~~ G(~)rl ·ti a 1. f;;;r·.-f Ql:'T:}a t j_ C·Yl :f ':c om 
c () ·:_ ;_ .:- ·:· :-! ( ~·:~·:.·f· "'; ""-"'· n :.:-: c.t:111'J -:-: S t~ 1 .. -., : c.: :::-~ s ) c·:1i r~ ·-j_ cl~ _1_··~1:n ! 0 ·r.r cu ..., i z ~.:i .. -;~~ crts a ;1c:1 J~ c J. D rn ode 1 f 
r (~ ~: ..  ; -, I ~ ~ · .L-·, - ·~ ! C: () l ~ p _ s- C-! - -~J ()Vy-~~! r,r 0 p-;-,~'li 1. 1 • C [ ! 1:"-1p 1 .J 8 r · Gp S ::1 :r: 3 r~ G 2t~ Cd. , ~· iiri ·te -;~ 0 [,·\ r ery-
1,',' C,' ,);j Y\' : ) r,L...:': d ::. , 0ho r e·:-;-1e n l s t Frese; , ~3ox 3Y+ , Gld .-fos tt1.t c:v, I;Y 1156': 
i:':I-~:::_'2;'t.t '.':~_.}~1::_: x~/ ~_t;~t:~.l1~i.T )C 2:r~(h. 3.nnt publisher of : eP2'ine: ,. ed ia }3 ooks and 
'v" i', , .. : :, 1 J..J ~.i .~ 1r2 ,:>.z;i n e is o:£' .fe r i !l :'Z- ~:) '.ICO fo r o:c i r:-i nc.J. , t.m.pyhl:.=:.ihed poetry 
v.-r·_·L t L-:.: :;-: :::-, Y1 t r: c:: t rJ :n1c o:f ;:,_r ·;:; as h e c:-i J e:c . 11:~t may :i n~l 1_,d ,c: ?2 r- t ion, Foe try, 
c'lY:::1.· i1·-1 , ~ ----=-e , n ::; : ..;,- ·•; ,_n.." , ,')'tc . . Lr·.e ·wi rm in.cr n1 oer: 1vill be P.\,rbl i s ;12d in - - • ...... • . I. . • . 
\ '. ~ -:· -: : r, T ·:,.: \ :~ -~ :~ -?~f j 1~- -...~ ~-] : F o 0~·rt s \ fi..r 1_ ·,_1 1:J ,3 j :1::i r~·c..d l1:f Ro c?: ~ : .1 ,J }i . · ~~ ~.1. bc i.::; , edi tior 
c< ·t,'--' < ··.-:, !,.~ , J l~Lt?3 ~->~ C:- i;.c Jc,s0 .J q98.rc:.t ? L1d2 x c 2... : ri ,.,;-~ 1 .. h tl, ·9 V!C·J:-ds 
11 , ·r 2) ,~-: ' .1.C '" ) d_j_::L .t~: 'J,-~! ... -:(~V (;f)IJte'=~t ", poet ~s 1i."1.•ne , a i'~d .... 1:'! :Jb 1 ·poe rn :t t 3_9R , and 
a c,·r- .::; ·: :: :--,._ c·.; ·v-; c e t :i <.J t7r2.r~~v . ,) J e n t :r.y -"'s e [ or ·d10 L.:ixst pn sn , J i for ea. 
c:. ' '.,:': , :.:_ )·.c·:'.. " :" errlri.,7 l' e~ ia Contes t , .59 Sand.rs. Ci e e.:!..e , A.;, , ,;estfleld, NJ 
t ?~/::.:_:: _  .:~ ;_-_: ... :->/:Ir.-,:_3 Fat ional A.boati0!'1 H. i 1::hto A.i:!ti0n Le·,~ .. p.:u e i s 2. skinp- for '" 
c...:,; i. ~ _ .>~·,:J. :: .f:; i~0 t h e E;:ne T. 1'·e n8y CrrJ"P..ni 7..i n:, Fund in C·:r.'O ·~~ t0 ·lH ocl{ the 
F :" :~j :, ·: -: · ·. :·_ .,11 n _;: t l . 0 Cc-Y' sti t ·J. "l; i 0.na l A r:-· EF1d 7:1 i::- -r,·:~ 01-1 tJ.3.• .·.r :l n v ab o.i..~-u . 0 ··1 . Yhcir 
s .; ;_'-=- -~·_.,, ... ", :..:..! i: rJ iJ:::.0..::1: rn~.:f~.cat5.on ..... t -th e s t :..-t::e l e &l ~ P:i:i.'ty-e:d.7ht ,3tate 
2:-·c :\'.-., .-~':'.1 f r) r .i:-::-:ti f.i_u ,t5 on, :,'A':{,'.1.1, c;~-=-.!. t es "t ':"t:=:. t th 1J e~~-.. :ort ·=; con ~ede t:tat 
ni,, ,· ~-::2 ··1 sc~-Gcs : r 1C; lH~<: l ~r t o r:=1.;;i fy i:Le /.i l,. nd -c1ent h 1~rEd. : .c tc- j_y They p lan 
to r_., :. '._ .'.';~ ·,;; , -:: 2.l ' ·:' ' .. f.1{1 ' _'J i~, f r ,rri 1_'. r._p i tol f i ll t o <) l: ([::,:iz. i ::1{" i n t ne sts.if.B . '!'h 
::hsy -·.,·: ~  :..-1.--J ·~1) : ::·_:..:.: ~N.:.th th2 .(·Te•.v l{ i ,"l'ht (1or1:L na t;i o !1 o C the JE:.:·--2.+,E'i nnd 'l'heSen-
a te:, -.; / i .;i. 7' ·c.i', Ar:ier1.dme:nt:: coul.J move q u icl:lv h 1~0:,1Pl l Conf.-!'ess c.nd di:c e ctly 
to -;/ 1~ ~,-t;c:-. s . : hey have be[!Un Qr '' ani zi 1.1-"· in key ~t:3tes . r;.1hey state that 
th ey d"~ ' t ~ave t he money to move as quickly as they sh~2ld. f hey state 
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